Discussion
The title compound is an industrially important bluish-red pigment on the market (Pigment Red 122) [2] . Although there are some X-ray powder diffraction studies on the present compound [3, 4] , no full structure analysis has been reported based on single crystals. Therefore, an attempt was made to grow the single crystals and analyze the structure in order to study the correlation between crystal and electronic structures. The molecule is entirely planar and belongs to the point group of C,·. There are intermolecular hydrogen bonds between the NH group of one molecule and the O atom of the neighboring one, forming a two-dimensional hydrogen bond network as found in the β phase of unsubstituted quinacridone [5] and also in all pyrrolopyrrole pigments [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Each molecule is hydrogen-bonded to two molecules. However, the molecules are not entirely on the molecular plane, (3) Â. The present Η-bond network is strikingly different from that of the y phase of unsubstituted quinacridone [16, 17] , dithioquinacridone [18] and also indigos [19, 20] , in which one molecule is bonded to four different neighboring molecules as characterized by a three-dimensional Η-bond network. 
